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"Did Mr. Dono)• subpoena YOU?"
"No, hn tclophonc:xt nu."
llor.,I!)' Renew• (lUutlonlnit.

Mr. Duu~i· then rencw~<I his nonox:1111lno.t1011.
"Wna It customary Cor 1''rnnk !o
lllllko 011g11go111c11ts 011 ~·rtdai· nHe~110011. to go lo plncca ~ntutdn~· nfler110011 lllld )Cll\'O the fillllllCfll) sheet \Ill•
con111lolo1I wh1111 It hnd lo bu nt ~1 011 •
tng'M on ~1onllny? 11

"Xo,"

"llow long would It tako Frank t<>
go. from tho l'cucll factory to Montng's?'•
''1 don't know,*'

"Thero 11ro only ehorl biooka nloll!:('.
tho Wa)·, nron't thcl'o?''
"Tho 1!11,ck nn Forsyth Crom Huutor
lo Mltehell Is a> Ions one," 1·cl'lll'<! th,

wltncu.

'

"What tlrno 011 'llto111l11y wns It th·t
)'011 obHcrved tho r•e1,ullnr hc,n1 1111 ~r
Conte~·?"

;:A?out 1:30 or a In tho morn111~."
\\ lmt ll111•> Wl\11< It Y1'11 W~nt With
Stnr11ca to nrroMt On nll ~ ..
"In the 111onilnrr. ! 11011'1 know wit» 1
Un1c."
'·
"Wns ll nttcr tho plant was Shllt
down thnt you W<!nt \\'Ith St1·t?·li<'s tu
urr~st Gnnlt ?"

uYcs:·

••You 'lon•t kttow whether Uic d~te~· ..

th•ca fo\ln(\ out Conley could \\'t'Ho before you told them, do )"Oii ?"

"So, slr. 0

llr, Arnold held tho
tnorc question.

wlt111·~s

tor

0110

"ls thoro any way to shut all th. 1
light out or tho mctnl roolll 111 th"
day tlmo?"
"Xo, sir," tho wll11css replfc<l.
110
wns then excused, hn\'ll1g be<·n 01 1 th»
sin lid tor l \\'O hours nud fon;·-tlni
minutes l'llondny,
"Didn't you hoar him s11y ho could?"
"No, I did not."
"Dlolo.tlon to tho stonogro.phcr nnd
lho work no~eesnry to comp\oto tho
rlnnnclnl shoot roptoAonte nil tho worlt
of lhnt kind dona In tho offlco that
day, 1loosn't It?"
·
·
'"Yoe, ns tnr as I know."
"Is' thoro 'nnythlng to show thl\t
Fr11nk 111\d l\nythlng to do with bill·
Ing thoso olovcu ordou ?"
"'\:cs, hla h1111dwrlllng shows ho did i

Objection by Attorney Reuben Ar·
nolcl started n length>• dl81111lc,
Judge Ronn rplOd that tho witness
could tel\ only wbo.t he know, a11d t·ho
subject wns then ohnna;cd to tho pen·
ell tnblots Couml In tho bnlicrnenl.
"Should yellow t11blets ever bo kept
In tho b11110111c11~1"
''No:•
"llrwo you ovor seen them tboro?"
uycs~ 0

IC now Conlo:Y Contd• "'rite.
"Dill you Jim Conley could write?"
"'line"" .Arlu.ti". Jlh1tnke.
"Yes: I'vo seen hln1 writing In tho
Uy I\ series oC quoatlo11s thO Rollcltor base111011t."
Cln111li· got tho wltnoss confused 011
"Did )'Oll sec Frank on April 29, tho
ona 11olnt nm\ mndll him admit n mis· , day
of Ills nrrost ~"
·
tnko. Ho then toolt up Schltt'11 tea- ,
"I saw· him that morning,"
llmony boforo tho lnquoat.
,
"l•'rn11k
Wl\8
anxious
Rhout getting
"Didn't you Bil)' Ill the lnquost that
l'lnkorlona, wasn't ho?"
It would tako Croll\ one and o. half tho••Yes
.. '' · ·
to two hours to got up tho tlnnnch1I
"You any Jtm Conl<iy was acting sus·
shoot?''
Schlll.' doclnrod thnt ho bud sworn plclously. Wh)' didn't you toll l~mnk
to two n.nil n hnlt to thro& hours, or about ll7"
"l wna OKing to go tell 'lllr. Darley."
thcro hnd been n mlstnko eomowhoro.
"Wore you al tho factor)· when tho
"\Veil, It )'OU 11worq to 0110 nnd n
lmlt hours to two hours then, and <lc\eollvcs Wero testing tho elevator
now mnko tho limo lollgor, Will you to son It tho nolso could bo heard on
ploaso toll tho Jury why?" nakod So· the tourth tloor?''
"I wn11 there tt While."
l\oltor Dor11oy,.
·
"\Vero you thero Whon Jim wont
"I must hallo · rnllulndor11tood
the
question, It I s11•01·0 1111ythlng llko that through tho raotor:v?''
"Yes!•
nl tho Inquest."
J1111go Ul'gn ll111tc.
"It n man was worklllll' on n Job
ObJe!Jllon to this quesllon was aus·
llko this and for some rcnson wantod
to got through quicker than 111111al lnluod and Judgo Roon asked th11l the
woulitn't ho bo'nblo to do It In thirty detonso not caumo any unnecessary de·
I&)'.
minutes leRK limn 11s11nl ?"
"Thia Is no case to ~urry on," 1nld
"Not 111111 make It look tho samo ·nnd
Attorney noeaer,
.
bo uccurato," roplhlll Sctilft'..
Mr. Arnold thon asaurod the court
''JRn't l"rnnk I\ raster worker thnn
that ~hoy would progress 1\8 rapidly
""~
aa 11oaslble. Ho then took up tho ex•
'Tes, on tlnanclo.I work." .
nmlnathm pgnln.
"llow much?"
11
1 cn.n't sn)' ...
"·Yoll, aald that ma.king 111> the tlnnu·
"Dl1ln'L you tell tho coroner th11.l clnl ahoot would require 1two and 11
l~rnnl< could
get 111> the flnnnclal half houn It thero wore ll\I lntorrup·
·
ahcill In hnlC an hour lean t11110 than tlons?" •
11
\•es. 11
you?"
.
"No, I juBt osUmnto<I It."
•·wu Frank treq11ent1y Interrupted?"
''Yes,••
·
·
"DI) yl)ll deny tho.t you answered It
"ln tho time you hnve boon at tho
that WI\)'?"
"t 1lon't deny tho nnewor, but I lo.ctory, Ill what time ha\'o you known
lhe flnnnclnl shoot to bo mado up?"
didn't use lhoao terms."
"Only. on Snturdny aCtornon 9 after
"Ohl you tell lhb coroner that lt
:Mr.
Frnnk nnd l cot bl\Ck from dinwo11l<I tl\lto 0110 nnd a ho.It ho\u·s to
ner," ropllod \ho witness.
bnlnnco nbout ttlO to $70?"
"Did you ovor s~o a curtsln over tho
"Yes, 1n1't l didn't mcnn oxncll>• thnt.
I mcnnl that you can 1\0 It lt'you bnl· glass doors to Frank's· ornco1''
"No. sir/'
a nee rlgh t 11 way, You see, our money
"Did :you ever hear any 'tor-do'
ls kept In nickels nnd dimes nnd It
l\\1out t.110 whlto atuCt found Jllll'tl>'
tnkcs n long U111a to count It.''
covering to blood spots?"
Denll'M 'rlmnksgh·l11g l>nY lnllhlcnt.

ll."

Attor rcrcrrlng to last 'l'hanksglvlng
dny, one ot tho occasions mentlouod
by Jl111 Conic>• In his <leclarnllon thl\t
ho acted as "lookout" for t.•ranlt, tho
solicitor bcgao asking Schiff about
thn.t date.
"Do you know whnt Fro.Ilk did that
dnY?"
,·
"l wan with him In tho ortloo until
12!30 nn11 I know ho did not co1no
back to tho fl\ctory that nctcrnoon."
"How do )'Oil. know tt?"
"A mall who wns with him told me."
"Oh," snld lihc solicitor sarcnsllcnl·
ly, ••you told when Mr, Arnold waH
talklng to you that l~rnnk did not
como back nnd )'OU gn\'o tho Jlll'y tho
l11111rcsslo11 llmt you know It nr1d now
you ndmlt It w11n only henran)•."
"I didn't BR)" I WllS with hhn that
o.rtornoon," roto1·t11d Schlct.
Ma" Dorae)' then <aucstlono<\ tho wltncs11 ns to his sll1 t~mcnt !hut ho 1·0mcmbo1·M tho 11roscnco or IIclcn Forguson Iii tho fnctory on tho dny before
U10 murder nnd ho dcclnrcd lhal ho romomborc<I hor nnd could n1tmo n IHlll·
1lrcd olhora who wore lho1·e. · 'file 110llcllor nsketl 1\1111 to 11111110 twontY·flvo,
nnd nflcr ho hod nn111C<1 sovcrnl, lntor1•111ltcd by nskh1g him how ho rcmcm·
hc1·0d so much nbolll Umt 11n1•t1c11lnr
occnslon. Sehl(! 1·opllo<1. thnt tho murdor came 1·lght nllcr thnt 111111 that ho
hud tried to think of ovorythlng th11t
hnll ha1>11oried tho di\)' bcforo nnJ
whllo It w1u1 fronh Ill his mind had
lmtircsscd It upon hlniactr.
"How do you rcgul!ltO the clock?"
"Ry watches n111t by tho 12 o'clock
wblstlo In fnclo1·loa."
"Du )'OU doll)' that tho clock wnr1
fl\'O minutes tnsl?"
"No, bill I d<m't think It over wns."
"Oo >'Oil keep om11lo)'o·cs who 11ro
1111rcllnblo 111l<l untruthful?"
.. \\•o hl\\'C: dona ao. 0
"And you luwo them thero now,
haven't )'Oii ?" l\SkOd Mr. Dorso)'.
Judge J,. s. ltonn sustnl110<1' lhc dofonuo In 1111 obJcctlon to this question.
l>hln't 'l'o· to Pirc Coulcr.
"When did you dlacovcr Conloy lo 1>c
u11rellnblo?" the solicitor 11oxt Mkcd.
"'fhc first tlmo I s11oko to him.''
"Dl<ln'l ~·011 try to tlro him n11d
didn't l•'rank 01·01·rulo you1"

..No, sir."
1
' Stnto whothor or not It la onsy to

get helt>?'
"It la not.''
:•old tho detoctl\•es find out thnt
Conloy cuulcl write by going to you?"

wyes, sir."

"Wall Jllll Conley fstnlllnr with tho
bnsement?"
"Yos, ho surn wns.''

~·~o.u

"\\'hoo\'ol' talked to you £\bout Con·
lcy's unworthlnoss ?"
"Plenl)' of 11eo1ile."
"l"or lnatnncc, Mias Rebecca Cnrson.'' co111monlc1I tho solicitor,
"Dlil ~·ou think enough ot thcso
couwlnlnta lo 11rotost to l~tank ?"
"l wns not under :\fr, Fru11k'11 authority," i;·chlft' rcrillcd.
"Oh, you bnd nuthotll)' to Ciro Con·
·Joi•?"
11
'\·ce.' 1
' "Why didn't you dP It 7"
.
Clnlehc1\ l~rl<lny?"
I "He 11 ow tbt1 b1111lncsa too well,"
"Hocauso when I left tho oftlco Fri· ·
·"Who11 did you nrst itJ11co\'or his.
dny I hnd not got up tho do.ta tor worthlcsaneu?"
them," tho wltneu enld.
11
"111 tho nrst dn~·s .he went to work.''
"It Frnnk hnd Rtnrtou to worlt at'
"Who· onllcd )'0111· 11ttcnt1011 to ltr
8:30 o'CJlock 8at111·dny , m 11 rnhig o.nil 1 "I can't 1·cco\loct: ho'R boon lo the
hnd worked u11t11 10:30, then ho could ; ohnlngo.nir two 01· thrw times."
l11wo <10110 thnl wo1·k, coul<ln't ho~"
"You 11ro suro, I t1up1io11e, that ho's
tho sollclto1· nsked.
boon to tho cluilnE:nng?" ·
"Yes, I think ho coultl hnvo."
''.Yes:•
"Isn't It Lruo lhnt 'ho could hn\'o
"Sta~o riosltlvo, now, whether you
dono tho w~rk In ono and I\ halt know· by Cact or honra1w, that he's
ho111"s?"
been to tho chalrtsang," aald Mr.
"No, l don't f~hlnk, that posslblo.''
Duruoy,

Schiff Admits He Kept Conley
Knowing He Was W~rthless

11. G. Schltt, I,co l•'rnnk'e n~elstnnt
111 tho Nntlolll\I Poncll factory, wns
put on tho slnnd ·for n ooncluolon of
tho stnto'11 cross ox11mln11tlon whew
court con\•enod Mondny morning.
"How 111111w 1ioo1u1 11110 111111ors woro
thoro thnt )'OU say had not boon wo1•k·
ed 011 l"rhlny night, nnil that yol\
fo11n1l complolc<l ~londny?" nsl1c1\ So·llQltor llUgh DOl'80)'. .
"'rho flnnnclal ahoot and those 11apcr11 I showed you Saturdey," llchltt

rQpll~d.

"llow do

)'OU

know they . woro noL

1

1
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